Introduction
============

Chicken production is limited by fertility constraints. Even when kept under controlled conditions, the fertility rate of roosters peaks 96.00% at 37 weeks of age. This period of fertility is followed by a drastic and rapid decrease in reproductive success with fertility levels reaching 5.00% after 110 weeks.^[@B1]-[@B3]^ Since sperm cells contain a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), oxidative stress is believed to be a major cause of sperm dysfunctions. The ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids makes the membranes quite vulnerable to the attack of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) leading to membrane integrity loss in the acrosomal region, impaired cell function and decreased sperm motility.^[@B4]^ On the other hand, it has been shown that aging has negative effects on semen quality. With the age progression, antioxidant enzyme activity, particularly that of phospholipid hydro-peroxide glutathione peroxidase (GPx4 or PHGPx), is reduced significantly in epididymal sperm. Consequently, elevated ROS production results in apoptosis induction and semen quality reduction.^[@B5]^

Natural antioxidants play vital roles in protecting cells from ROS through free radicals scavenging and lipid peroxidation inhibition.^[@B6]^ The antioxidant system includes numerous antioxidant enzymes, such as glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), superoxide dismutase (SOD), and catalase (CAT).^[@B7]^ Selenium is an essential nutrient for the regulation of animals growth and reproduction.^[@B8],[@B9]^ Many studies have suggested that selenium has a pronounced effect on male reproductive performance.^[@B10]^ It can maintain normal testicular function and cell structure^[@B5]^ as well as spermatozoal motility and functioning.^[@B11],[@B12]^ Some studies have indicated that selenium can increase the chance of successful conception^[@B5]^ and the number of Sertoli cells.^[@B4]^ Thus, selenium may be involved in the regulation of testicular functions. Selenium improves male reproductive performance not only by potentiating semen quality but also via free radicals suppression. The principal seleno-protein in testis is GPx4 expressing primarily in sperm.^[@B5]^ Selenium is an integral component of the active site of GSH-Px,^[@B13]^ an enzyme involved in the regulation of hydrogen peroxide and lipid peroxide levels.^[@B14]^ The Food and Drug Administration has approved the use of selenium as sodium selenate or sodium selenite in poultry feed at the levels of 0.30 mg kg^-1^.^[@B15]^ Use of inorganic selenium has several limitations including potential toxicity, poor absorption, interaction with other minerals and dietary components, storage loss and inability to supply and maintaining selenium reserve in the body. Hence, the use of sodium selenite is recently being debated.^[@B16],[@B17]^

Currently, nano-selenium is used in nutritional supplements and has been advocated for applications in medical therapy.^[@B4],[@B18]^ Since nanometer particulates exhibit novel characteristics such as great specific surface area, high surface activity, a lot of surface-active centers, high catalytic efficiency, strong adsorbing ability, and low toxicity, nano-selenium has attracted widespread attention.^[@B19],[@B20]^ Further, since surface-area-to-volume ratio increases with particle size reduction, selenium nanoparticles have high biological activities^[@B21]^ including anti-hydroxyl radical property^[@B18]^ and protective actions against DNA oxidation.^[@B22]^

This study was conducted to compare the effects of nano-selenium and sodium selenite supplementations on semen characteristics (semen volume and sperm motility, viability, maturity, and count) and testicular histomorpho-metric features including tubule differentiation (TDI), spermiation (SPI), Sertoli cell (SCI) and meiotic (MI) indices in aged broiler breeder males approximately the same weights and ages.

Materials and Methods
=====================

**Chickens diets, and experimental design.**Thirty-five male broiler breeders (Cobb 500)^®^ at 50 weeks of age with almost same weights were selected from a broiler breeder flock and randomly divided into five equal groups including Control: fed a commercial diet (2700 kcal kg^-1^ feed, 12.70% crude protein, 0.88% calcium and 0.44% phosphorous),^[@B23]^ treatment 1 (T1): fed on a commercial diet supplemented with 0.30 mg kg^-1^ sodium selenite (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany), treatment 2 (T2): fed on a commercial diet supplemented with 0.15 mg kg^-1^ nano-selenium (99.00% Selenium nanoparticles, 10.00 - 45.00 nm; American Elements, Los Angeles, USA), treatment 3 (T3): fed on a commercial diet supplemented with 0.30 mg kg^-1^nano-selenium and treatment 4 (T4): fed on a commercial diet supplemented with 0.60 mg kg^-1^ nano-selenium. The experiment has lasted for five weeks: The first week was allocated for adaptation and treatment was started in a second week. During the experiment, all roosters were housed in individual pens, under the controlled conditions of temperature (22.00 ± 2.00˚C), humidity (55.00 ± 5.00%) and 14/10 hr light-dark cycle. The Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of Urmia University (IR-UU-AEC-1688/DA3/ 2020) approved the research and animal care procedures. All chemicals except for nano-selenium were purchased from Merck Chemical Co. (Darmstadt, Germany).

**Semen collection.**To collect semen, the roosters were trained for seven days. Semen collection was performed through abdominal massage as previously described.^[@B24]^ Briefly, an assistant is needed for holding and abdominal massaging of roosters during semen collection. When the rooster is excited, phallic body of the male is swollen and protruded then semen could be collected by finger pressure on the either side of the vent. Immediately after collection, each ejaculate was evaluated for motility, concentration, viability, and maturity of sperms. Semen analyses were carried out at the end of the first, third, and fifth weeks of the experiment.

**Sperm motility.**Sperm motility were assessed as previously discriped.^[@B25],[@B26]^ Briefly, a modified ringer solution (sodium chloride: 68.00 g, potassium chloride: 17.33 g, calcium chloride: 6.42 g, magnesium sulfate: 2.50 g, sodium bicarbonate: 24.50 g and distilled water 10,000 mL) was used for semen dilution (1:200). Sperm motility was evaluated by using light microscope (Model CHT; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 400× magnification. At least five microscopic fields were check out for estimating of sperm motility and a minimum of 200 sperms were analyzed for each sample. Percentage of spermatozoa with moderate to rapid progressive movement were expressed as sperm motility.

**Sperm count.**A standard hemocytometer method was used for the sperm count as previously described.^[@B24]^ Briefly, 10.00 μL of sperm suspension (1:200) was trans-ferred to each of the counting chambers of the Neubauer hemocytometer (HBG, Berlin, Germany) and after a five min standing in a humid condition, the cells were counted by using a light microscope at 400× magnification and expressed as the number of sperm per mL.

**Sperm maturity.** This staining was performed to evaluate sperm chromatin condensation. Sperm smear was prepared and fixed by a 3.00% glutaraldehyde fixative solution for 30 min following drying in laboratory temperature. Then, smears were stained by 5.00% aniline blue (using 4.00% acetic acid) for 7 min and the percentages of mature sperms (having colorless heads) and immature sperms (having blue-colored heads) were recorded using a light microscope. Five slides were prepared for each sample and 100 sperms per slide were counted under the light microscope.^[@B27]^

**Sperm viability.**A 20.00 µL of eosin-Y (0.05%) was mixed with an equal volume of sperm suspension on a slide and after 30 sec, 20.00 µL nigrosin was added. After two min incubation at room temperature, the slides were examined by a light microscope at 400×. At least 200 sperms (pink color sperms were considered as dead sperm) were counted and their viability was expressed as percentage.^[@B24]^

**Histological analysis.**At the end of the study, the roosters were anesthetized with intramuscular injection of 50 mg kg^-1^ ketamine (Alfasan, Woerden, The Netherlands)^[@B28]^ and euthanized using of CO~2~ gas, then testicular tissue samples were collected for histological evaluation as previously described.^[@B29]^ Briefly, after tissue fixation in 10.00% buffered formalin, specimens were processed through paraffin embedding, cut into 6.00 μm sections, and stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) technique. All of the slides were studied by multiple magnifications (400× and 1000×). The TDI and SPI were determined as a percentage of seminiferous tubules containing at least three differentiated germ cells and a percentage of seminiferous tubules with normal spermiation,^[@B24]^ respectively. Two hundred cross-sections of seminiferous tubules were randomly analyzed (one hundred per testis) for calculation of TDI and SPI. For the estimation of SCI and MI, the ratio of the number of germ cells to the number of Sertoli cells was identified by a characteristic nucleus in all seminiferous tubules and the number of round spermatids for each pachytene primary spermatocytes were recorded, respectively, in sixty seminiferous tubules per group.^[@B24]^

**Statistical analysis.**The results were expressed as the mean ± standard error (Mean ± SE). Differences among the groups were assessed by one-way analysis of variance using SPSS Software Package for Windows (version 25.0, SPSS Inc., Armonk, USA). Statistical significance among the groups was determined by Tukey multiple comparison post-hoc test and the *p*≤ 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

**Sperm parameters**. The sperm characteristics (sperm count, motility, viability, and maturity) in different groups at the end of the first, third, and fifth weeks of the experiment are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

**Sperm motility**. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the sperm motility in the control group was gradually decreased with age in an insignificant manner (*p*\> 0.05). In the T1 group (sodium selenite 0.30 mg kg^-1^) the sperm motility was decreased with age. This decline was lower than that of the control group; however, it was not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05). In T2, T3, and T4 groups (nano-selenium 0.15, 0.30, and 0.60 mg kg^-1^, respectively), the sperm motility was gradually increased at the end of the fifth week of the experiment. The lowest increase was observed in the T2 group and the highest one was seen in the T3 group.

**Sperm viability**. Evaluation of sperm viability ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the sperm viability rate was decreased with age in all groups except for the T3 group (*p* \> 0.05).

**Sperm count**. As shown in [Table1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, there was no significant difference in sperm count among the groups (*p* \> 0.05). Although, sperm count was increased with age in group T3.

###### 

Semen characteristics (mean ± SE) of the examined male broiler breeders, fed on different levels of selenium and nano-selenium

  **Groups**                                  **Sperm count (10** ^9^ **mL** ^-1^ **)**   **Sperm viability (%)**   **Sperm motility (%)**   **Sperm maturity (%)**
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  ***End of the first week***                                                                                                                
  **Control**                                 5.89 ± 0.87                                 85.36 ± 5.46              76.74 ± 4.29             88.05 ± 4.28
  **T1 (0.30 mg** **sodium selenite** **)**   5.64 ± 1.28                                 86.42 ± 4.24              77.25 ± 3.21             89.83 ± 3.91
  **T2 (0.15 mg nano-selenium)**              5.95 ± 1.09                                 82.37 ± 3.65              71.37 ± 4.08             85.57 ± 4.43
  **T3 (0.30 mg nano-selenium)**              5.05 ± 0.63                                 82.54 ± 5.21              72.29 ± 5.01             87.48 ± 3.84
  **T4 (0.60 mg nano-selenium)**              5.15 ± 0.92                                 89.40 ± 4.42              76.02 ± 3.17             93.46 ± 5.07
  ***p*** **-value**                          0.940                                       0.804                     0.767                    0.755
  ***End of the third week***                                                                                                                
  **Control**                                 5.61 ± 0.94                                 81.62 ± 3.27              69.03 ± 4.23             84.30 ± 4.17
  **T1 (0.30 mg** **sodium selenite** **)**   5.73 ± 1.01                                 81.01 ± 5.61              75.40 ± 3.92             86.73 ± 3.45
  **T2 (0.15 mg nano-selenium)**              5.63 ± 0.51                                 82.84 ± 3.11              72.37 ± 5.19             87.19 ± 4.57
  **T3 (0.30 mg nano-selenium)**              5.03 ± 0.97                                 85.75 ± 4.58              74.38 ± 3.34             90.07 ± 3.06
  **T4 (0.60 mg nano-selenium)**              5.52 ± 1.11                                 88.15 ± 3.86              77.21 ± 4.63             91.08 ± 5.18
  ***p*** **- value**                         0.983                                       0.730                     0.590                    0.784
  ***End of the fifth week***                                                                                                                
  **Control**                                 5.55 ± 1.14                                 77.03 ± 3.39              58.93 ± 4.49             79.62 ± 3.97
  **T1 (0.30 mg** **sodium selenite** **)**   6.00 ± 0.78                                 80.21 ± 4.06              72.85 ± 3.51             83.21 ± 4.05
  **T2 (0.15 mg nano-selenium)**              5.97 ± 0.65                                 81.17 ± 3.41              74.37 ± 6.07             83.43 ± 3.28
  **T3 (0.30 mg nano-selenium)**              5.72 ± 0.83                                 86.83 ± 4.52              80.16 ± 4.87             90.89 ± 5.79
  **T4 (0.60 mg nano-selenium)**              5.32 ± 1.30                                 87.50 ± 5.09              79.26 ± 3.98             89.53 ± 4.41
  ***p*** **-value**                          0.983                                       0.422                     0.110                    0.426

![Rooster (Cobb 500)^®^ spermatozoa stained with **A)** Eosin-nigrosin, live sperms are not stained (1) and dead sperm is stained pink (2), and **B)** Aniline-blue, mature sperms (1) are characterized by colorless head and immature sperm (2) has a dark-blue-colored head (1000x).](vrf-11-135-g001){#F1}

**Sperm maturity.** The data revealed that sperm maturity ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) relatively was decreased with age (*p* \> 0.05), however, it was increased in the T3 group.

**Histological analysis.**The SPIs in the control group were significantly lower than those of other groups (*p* \< 0.05), ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); while there were no significant differences regarding SPI among T1, T2, T3, and T4 groups. As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the TDIs in T1, T2, T3, and T4 groups were significantly higher than those of the control group (*p* \< 0.05), however, the differences among the mentioned groups were not significant (*p* \> 0.05). Regarding SCI and MI, no significant differences were observed among the groups (*p* \> 0.05). Testis of the control group exhibit degenerated seminiferous tubules with relatively inactive spermatogenesis and the presence of small amounts of sperm in the lumen ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Also, TDI was negative in some parts of the control group seminiferous tubules. Testes of other groups show partial disorganizations along with vacuolation in seminiferous tubules.

###### 

Histomorphometric features of the examined male broiler breeders, fed on a different level of selenium and nano-selenium. Data are presented as mean ± SE

  **Groups**                                  **Spermiation index (%)**   **Tubule differentiation index (%)**   **Sertoli cell index**   **Meiotic index**
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------
  **Control**                                 42.69 ± 3.13^a^             62.68 ± 3.51^a^                        18.34 ± 1.98             2.09 ± 0.54
  **T1 (0.30 mg** **sodium selenite** **)**   64.64 ± 4.49^b^             84.93 ± 4.29^b^                        23.28 ± 2.14             2.44 ± 0.31
  **T2 (0.15 mg nano-selenium)**              65.71 ± 4.17^b^             89.63 ± 5.01^b^                        24.54 ± 3.02             2.53 ± 0.39
  **T3 (0.30 mg nano-selenium)**              76.02 ± 4.05^b^             92.42 ± 3.76^b^                        27.36 ± 2.91             2.94 ± 0.72
  **T4 (0.60 mg nano-selenium)**              75.29 ± 3.94^b^             90.77 ± 6.18^b^                        26.12 ± 3.58             2.87 ± 0.65
  ***p*** **-value**                          0.010                       0.004                                  0.315                    0.801

^ab^Different superscripts denote significant difference in each column (*p* \< 0.05).

![Photomicrographs of testicular sections of the roosters (Cobb 500)^®^ belonged to **A)** Control, **B)** T1, **C)** T2, **D)** T3, and **E)** T4 groups. Testis of the control group exhibits degenerated seminiferous tubules with relatively inactive spermatogenesis and the presence of small amounts of sperm (SP) in the lumen. Also, TDI is negative in some parts of the control group seminiferous tubules (N-TDI). Testes of other groups show partial disorganizations along with vacuolation (blue arrows) in seminiferous tubules (PAS, Bar = 100 μm).](vrf-11-135-g002){#F2}

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of sodium selenite (0.30 mg kg^-1^) and nano-selenium (0.15, 0.30 and 0.60 mg kg^-1^) supplementations on sperm characteristics (sperm count, motility, viability, and maturity) and histomorphometric features (SPI, TDI, SCI and MI) in aged male broiler breeders.

The exact mechanism for semen quality reduction with age is not clear. The peroxidation in PUFAs of the n-3, n-9 and n-6 series due to aging may be responsible for viability, motility and fertilizing ability reduction of spermatozoa.^[@B30]^ Also, it has been indicated that changes in the proportions of various lipid components (free fatty acids and cholesterol esters increase continuously with age) in spermatozoa can be associated with reduced fertility of male chickens.^[@B31]^

The importance of semen evaluation in poultry breeding for selecting breeding males and/or routine monitoring of their reproductive performance has been well recognized.^[@B32]^

It has been demonstrated that reproductive performance (sperm concentration, motility, and viability reductions and spermatozoa morphological defect rates increase) is decreased with age in indigenous roosters.^26^

It has been reported that spermatozoa concentration is reduced with age in turkey toms.^[@B30],[@B33]^ It has been revealed that sperm concentration is lower in aged bulls.^[@B34]^ It was also found that there are negative correlations between age and spermatozoa motility and viability in turkeys.^[@B30]^

Furthermore, it has been reported that the quality of fresh and stored semen in turkey is affected by age.^[@B35]^ In agreement with previous studies; the findings of this experiment in the control group indicated that semen characteristics (sperm count, motility, viability, and maturity) were gradually decreased with age in male broiler breeders.

Accordingly, it has been shown that rooster sperms are particularly susceptible to oxidative damage due to the abundance of plasma membrane PUFAs.^[@B16],[@B36]^ Moreover, selenium is the main component of GSH-Px and selenoproteins ensuring sperm viability as well as providing protection against ROS.^[@B5]^ Further, selenium has also an important role in sperm motility and male fertility.^[@B37]^ It has been shown that dietary selenium supplementation improves antioxidant status through GSH-Px activation.^[@B38],[@B39]^ It has been indicated that selenium supplementation is known to affect the antioxidant defenses system of chicken semen.^[@B16]^ It has also been reported that selenium is essential for the proper functioning of the male reproductive system. Previous studies have revealed a strong correlation between selenium status and sperm quality.^[@B4],[@B40],[@B41]^ Selenium localizes on the mid-piece of sperm^[@B5]^ and its deficiency, depending on the severity, results in decreased sperm motility, abnormal sperm morphology and infertility. The testes accumulate and maintain the highest selenium content per dry mass of tissue in comparison with other organs when males are fed on adequate (0.30 mg Se per kg feed) concentrations of Se through diet.^[@B42]^ Previous studies have shown that even when the selenium level of other tissues is low, the testes maintain selenium content at original concentrations.^[@B10]^ Furthermore, it has been shown that when cockerels are fed on a basal diet containing 0.28 ppm selenium without additional dietary supplementation of this trace element, the percentage of normal spermatozoa is only 57.90% and two major observed abnormalities are bent mid-piece (18.70%) and corkscrew head (15.40%) following supplementation with an additional 0.20 ppm selenium in the form of selenite. The percentage of normal spermatozoa was increased to 89.40% and, bent mid-piece and corkscrew head abnormalities were decreased to 6.20% and 1.80%, respectively.^[@B43]^ The present study indicated that fertility was declined in roosters fed on a diet supplemented with selenium (sodium selenite) and decreased with age compared to the control group. Recently, nano-selenium has attracted more attention due to its high bioavailability, high catalytic efficiency, strong adsorbing ability, and low toxicity compared to selenite in mice,^[@B19]^ chickens,^[@B44]^ rats,^[@B45]^ sheep^[@B46]^ and goats.^[@B47]^

It has been shown that nano-selenium absorptions from the intestinal lumen are higher than those of sodium selenite.^[@B48]^ Also, dietary supplementation of nano-selenium has resulted in a higher selenium concentration in broilers tissues compared to sodium selenite.^[@B49]^ It has been suggested that nano-selenium supplementation (0.30 mg kg^-1^ diet) may improve growth performance, antioxidative status and immunity in broilers reared under high ambient temperature conditions.^[@B50]^

In agreement with the aforementioned studies, our results indicated that nano-selenium supplementations may boost fertility in aged male broiler breeders and the best results were obtained in roosters fed on a diet supplemented with 0.30 mg kg^-1^ nano-selenium. Histo-logical parameters including TDI and SPI can also give information on the degree of testicular damage as a consequence of germ cell loss.^[@B25]^ This study indicated that the percentage of seminiferous tubules without sperm in the control group was higher than groups fed on diets supplemented with nano-selenium. Accordingly, the percentage of degenerated testicular germinal epithelium in the control group was higher than that of groups fed on diets supplemented with nano-selenium.

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicated that nano-selenium supplementation of the diets of aged male broiler breeders might be effective to maintain fertility in aged flocks and boost the flock reproductive performances.
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